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( 61r66 ) 
De Luvne Eclilplibus tacuiferi. quippe quasarnkui quidai* I's 

Lpherneride fua accuratil0 a Theoria Hlorrocciania fqpputavit. 
Saturni &- Jo)vis ad/i_xac ppmuvfi'z per noR~iel 4liquOt cumpraee. 
dentes tunt diem,i abacnr6 iolrptarn fequen~tes ob-. 
fervare Iicet;jovifqme cli:i "M quNippe ejui in pherneride Heck.-ri- 
ana mobis 13' minr.UftO tardiorci hoc anno reperiuntur. Commos 
down foret, rtiamn ad trsnajis &, "& per fix4ar VOCIe turn 
pr,ecedente tumn fequente earn in tabula exaratamn aftendere,~ ne 
tpfo temipore minusjfijerenurn clum ; qNod Ce1ifpicibus ferenh- 

usqurnm per elapfum annum expermtu eji Iti Panoe 
edjervandi e lptat. Derbiae Dcc. 3. 1673. .F 

An Account of fome Books. 
I, PHARMACEVTICR RATIONALIS, Jive Diatriba de Mledi- 

dicamentorum Operationi bu t in Hmmano corpore: -Auth. Tho.O 
WIll is Al. D. in Vniv. Oxon. Prof. sedlejano, nec non Coil, 
Med. ond & Societ. Reg.socio. if 7heat.-Sheldon.i67 3.in 4 
rX~H E Defigo and Bufinefs of thi's lofitruafive and Ulfeful 
Jp iece isjTo give the Mechan-ical reafon of the operati 

U-n of all forts of Med'icines upon the Animal fpilrits in Mans 
body, and'after what manner anid how many ways they fer- 
went the Blood and Humors in the fame. For the clearer 
underitanding of which, the Excellent A'uth'or premnifeth an 
xa&f Def4cription and Reprefentatilon of the Stomach a'nd 

Bowels.in which rhofe Anilmal Spilrits do lodge, and are firft 
d)ali by the particles ofthe medicine wrought upon. la the 
doing of which, he bath in a very accurate manner examined 
thofe parts, from the very Mouth to the end of the Bowels-~ 
and i'n each of them very elaboratly haid open thcir Nervous, 
Mufcular anid Gland ulous membrans, and fh,-w'd the feveral 
ipofitrioos of fibres in them,lying long-ways,tranfverfe and ob- 
Iique,fome meerly ferving for fenfe.others for variety Of Mo.. 
tion 5 togLether with the curious.woof of the Arteries andc 
Veirns and the rare contrivanice ofnumnerous Glanduls. 

This being difparci'c, he makes it his bufinel's to explain the 
principal thinig propofed, which,he faith, bath been hitherto 
one of the Defiderata in Phyfick,viz,Ln what Manner, and by 
what kinds oi impru ifionl upon the parts of an Human Budy, 
iMedicaments perfo.rm the'iroperations5t.1!at'istofay~H6wa. d 
Why forne Mitdicins are VOwitidvc,fo,mc Purgative,orht'rsSu-' 
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dorilfique, others Diuretique, fome Alterative, fome Cordi'al, 
fome Opiate;- what is the fimilitude or diffimnilitude of the 
parts in the agent anad patient:5 what their pulfion and reaCt- 
on 5 by wha-t kind of ftrugCling2or fermentatilon they, wheu 
rnixrj,are ftirred,and by what mechanilfm or power they pro. 
dluce their feveral effeLts? Which things he conceives are not 
duly folv'd by the vulgar do6&rine, imaporti[1g, that Medica- 
mnents do work and ext their peculiar powers by certain 
fpecifique vertues 5 this folution explaining idea per idem, 
and fpeak'ing no more than that e.g. fome med icamenits are vo- 
mnitive, becaufe they are endued with a faculty or power to 
make the Patient vomit. Wherefore, to fat-isfie intelligent 
Readers,he undertakes by a kind of Mechlanical way to fhew, 
How Mcdi'cins work upon our Bodies, Co as to makc them, at 
pleafurc,to caufc or flop excretion's, to raife or allay ebulliti - 
ons,, to remedy the diftempers and to remove the diforders 
of this or that part,&c. In the do-Ing of which he fi'rft, in re* 
ference to the operations of medicines,diflinguifhies thePlaces, 
in which they do chic fly exert their verrues, wh'ich are eithber 
the prim,e viae,r the Mars of blood with the -vi/cera beongirig 
thereto,or the Brain and the Nervous Syfleme, wi*.h their ap; 
purtenances. .SecondIy,he confiders the lmmnediat 1subjells, on 
which the medicinies operate, which are eiLher the Aenimal 
.¶piritsr,or the Humort : In refpe&t of which he teaches, 'that 
PhyGick taken inwardly does work either immedilately upon. 
the Animal Spir'its) fuch as lodge in the fibres of the Gullet, 
Stonmach.Bowels and other channels in the pri'ma vi-e-5 or by 
means of the Blood upon tbofe that refide 'la the Brailn or the 
Fi'bers of farthe-r dihfaot parte. When the vertue of muedicint-s 
reaches to either of thefe,they e'ither provoke them to excre- 
tory rnotions,or enlarge and refrtfh thtcn, or allay the-ir difor. 
der,or affwage thtir fury.- As tothe Humor:, onr which the 
M~tdicamnents imprdisthc-ir vertue, they are the Ferments of 
the Stomach and Gutts,as alfo the Blon.d withl the Nutritious 
Jice,and the recrements,a,s the Serum thieB'ile,the Pancre- 

atick juice, the Lymnphatick and N. rvous liquor i on wh'ich 
either fhngly, or plurally, Med'c4i-,sd:,. work divtrs ways,,ei' 
ther by precipitat'ing them, or by- *.educing thtm fro,m that 
hrate -fotmetirniesby rowfing thtm i,henilizy,ur by aflIw~g'n 
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them- when furious; fomnetimes by altering th*tm when dif- 
order'd in q1.3lity, cou-fiftence, temperament, &-c. 

The M,- ethod, which he obferves in treating of' allI thefe par- 
ticuilai S,is futed to the placer,wherein iMedicilnes do firft of all 
or primari14y exercife their vertues I:nl regard to which,he be- 
gins from 

V7miftive.f)(hewing,rlow the Gullet and stomacb are affeCted 
by therm;by what Fibers this Convulfive motion by vomits is 
madei how it differs from other Convulfioris, and from the 
Evacuation by ('tooll - and that the proximate cl-uf~ thereof i's 
a vehement6 ExpldSfion of the irritated Spirits in the fibers of 
the Carneous tunilcle. He inquires next, in wlhat manner Eme- 
tick medicines do work ; how they differ from Purgative3 i 

why uhefe work MOregeotly,tkoje more violently - what kinod 
of matter is voided by vomit i theAccidents of vomitinggiwhy 
in fome'tis performn'd fooncr,in others later; in fome 'ti flop:. 
red mo-re eafily than in others; what care to be had of the 
dofe ? why Vomit'ing is more eflicacious,though more danige: 
rous that) Purges? He teaches alfo, th-at Vomnit'ives work not 
by a fpecifique vertue,nor upon peculiar humors; and i'iiforris 
us,what are the Indications or Contra-iaidications to Vo. 

Intng;- what the chief Vomitives,rheir Receipts Prxeparati- 
ons.and Reafon of the'ir operations?) What are the Cures of 
too mnuch Vomit'ing - what the Remedies agailnft thel viltiated 
ferment of the Stomach ;V how to cure vomit'ing ca uf:d bv the 
Stomach's deb'ility; viz. when ei'ther the Tont of the Fibres 
is weakned,or the Nerves obftruLted ? 

Hence he proceeds to Purglie,(wn,whtmtr is 
evacuated that way how the excretory moulon I's naturally 
perf3rmQdand by what fibres.-how 'tis pufh't on?ThatPurgin-g 
mtedicines work niot by attra.LfiODnGnr cka:ion,buz bylrri'twi. 
on in the p Im~ vi n yFre tion in the Blccod and Hu.- 
mors. Ob).erving the Differences of'Purgatives, and the rea- 
fons :hbereof;i how they irritat[e in, the v~fc'er.4,an ferment va- 
riloufly wvitht the blocd, and humors?. ThatV the Prxpar.at Ion of 
t>,,e humors is not nectui~ry to. purginig;yet what an Afppr4ratz 
t ere is requi'fite: both a,.t to the Sromdch,and thie Blood - fronu 
what k-ind of Particles depends the purgativ bce,L,t h the 
I trrit-a t'ive and Frmcrrn:r-tatve !" TI.'formir ~ot fh(;m ~rtW 
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ter, or Earth,. ncrfr;m Salt or Sulphur fingly, but fron both 
Jointly ; the latter aimoft alone from Salts. The various fU ts 
of Purgatives and their for ms,togeth r wi h thcCaufes of thcir 
workiog,and an irquiry, why rurgiig mediciles a e very fitc 
dom prepar'd ofMinerats,thot1ug ̂ .t- Piti2ve andDiaphoe tiqcft 
often? Then the remndies agair: t an 1prcraiharfit, andi a 
Narrative of the Lo^ndo Dy feiierv^,aid t1I C mutil odf Cur;ing 
it; with f/vcrai Examples. 

As to Diuretickt,he ex^lains fi ;f the af;:ily between them 
and Diaphoreticl ; then (hews, oi what liquors the matter cf 
Urine is made up,how theftrmr is tever'd from the Blood in 
the Kidueys,together with the St ui&tre and u:e o thit part ? 
That that feparation is made by percolati'ln, yet not without 
the affiftance of a ferment.The Secretion ot thcfieru^ trom the 
blood is ingenioutly cicared up by the cutt Jdig and utoacurd- 
ling of Milk;and fome ways deliver'd of procuringz, lindring, 
and removing Coagulation. There are alto i!ferted fcvcral 
Experiments ofChymical liquors powrcd on ihot Blood, and 
the Alterations enluing thercupov. That the Blood muft be 
preferv'd both from too great thionnfs,and too much incralia- 
tion,ifit Ihall make a due depofition ofitsferumw. Further, he 
diftributes Diureticki as to fcveral fcopcs,to matter,and form; 
gives feveral Receipts of them,both offuch as have a Volatil, 
or a fixed Salt,or fpirituous or fulphureous particles for their 
bafis;adding their refpcaive ways of operation: To all which 
he fubjoins the Prxparations of slprunelle, Spirit of Niter, 
Sea-falt,Urine 5 as alk) of the TioEture of Salt of Tartar,ofthe 
Sulphur of wine,and of the Salt of Amber. This head he con- 
cludes with the Hiftory of the Difeafe called Diabete:, toge- 
ther with its Caufe, and Cure. 

Follow the sudorifickt. Where he firft intimates the diffe. 
rence of Sweating from other Evacuations and then,having 
explained the matter ofSweat,he teaches not only the rcqui- 
fits to copious fwcating,which are,a more rapid circulation of 
the blood,a loofer contexture of its parts, and an opennef's of 
the pores of the skin; but alfo the differences of fweating 
Addingthe feveral kinds and various receipts of Sudorifick 
medicines; and amongft them the Pratparation or the B,t.o.' 
ardicm, Minerale,the Antimoniifm Diiphorrticwm, rhe FC'tr' 
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of t/ke Sal Armoniiac, the Spirit of 9oot, GmajacuPi, Box, T4rtarj 
&c: Atnd conicluding this part wilth the Confideration of too 
plentiful or dcpraved Sweating,aoad the way of curing both; 
where occurrs a Learned Difcourfe conicernilng the Aptnefs of 
taking Coldo;nd another)of the sudordnoglicuis,enriched with 
notable Excamples, and the Method of their rcfpca;ve Cures. 

Treating of Cordials.and Alkxiterialsj, he obferves flrJI, that 
thofe Medicinies are alt'ogether improperly faid cu l'uccur the 
Heart.whereas they rather work upon the Blood and theAni. 
mal Spirits than the Heart: 7hen he teaches, what remedics 
are proper for the Bjood,to mend its craf-is, or its defcative or 
excefl'ive accenfion ; and what are fit to relieve the Spirits, 
either by appealinig or quickoing them. To wvhich are joyucd 
divers Receipts of' Cordials aud Alexiterials, together with 
the way of preparingr them. Belides.under this Head are conl 
fidcr'd the. PayIions of tbe Heart ,its Trembling anid Palpitation) 
proceedinig not from aConvuIfivc -motion of the whole Heart, 
but from a fkop anid regurgitatiooi of the Blood about the 
roots of the appendetit veffcIk,, and fometimes from other 
caufes. Here alfu 'tis taken notice of ; for what uf'e there are 
(tore of nerves inf:r ted in thic tunticlcs of the Arteries, vik. To 
convey Spirits to thd'r Mot>ve 'nid Nluficular fibrcs.Whcrc oc- 
cafionalily cis obferved,thac a-n A\rtery is mov'd like EheHcart, 
by a mufcular motion;j whi%ch is illuifrated by a curious aud 
cxaat Anatomical defcription of anl Artery. This Head is en- 
larged wilth the feveral remedies of curing the Paflions of the 
Hecart. 

Laftly lie treats of Opiatsr; (hewing, How thiey affe&t the 
Animal Spirits; in whiatkind of particles their force confi[tsi 
in wh-3t placcs thecy firtl begini to work; h ow far their vertue 
cxtcnds,and to what parts i what are the good and bad Ef- 
fe&; of Opiats j how they may allay pain without (hep;what 
relief thecy yieldi in the Sronie anid Gout;wvhat help they afford 
(co a diforder'd Pulfe,and to Refpi'rationi? What mifch'ief they 
mnay work,and after what maniner ? How the Turks and other 
dcvourers of Opiats are wont to be aflc&ecd by them, and 
why they are ablec to take it in great qua,ntity -without harm ? 
Anid wvhat Caiutions are to be obferved in thec UFe of them?To 
afl. iviich, he adds the Ifeveral forts,PrxPairations,and Recci'pra 

of' 
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of Opiats: Where he takes occarion to difcourfe of the na. 
ture of opimam it feif, and of the parts wherein the Narcotick 
force conflfts 5 fhewing withall by Experiments,that it works 
not equally in all Animals, and particularly not i-n Doggs, as 
it doth in Cats and Men 3 teaching alfo the preparation of 
Opinm,and reckoning up rhe Opiats both of the Antients and 
Moderns s and further inftru&ing his Reader, that the beft 

fenftrlrxw for makinig liquid Laydarnim's, is Spirit of Wine 
impregnated with the volatilized falt of Tartar 5 this having 
a peculiar vertue offpeedy diffolving the mafs of Opium, ot 
taking a Ruby-like trinrure, and of fomewhat fubduing its 
Narcotick fulphur,and taking away its itrong fmell, He con- 
cludes the whole with his dciiription and opinion of ielmGnwi 
Laudanum i and with his thoughts of 7obancco and Coff'e. 

I11. Johannis Heveli'l MJACHINAX? C2ELESTIs Parn prior, OR- 
GANOGRAPHIIAM ASliRONOkIICAM phirimis I,onib,is il- 
I'Vfiratam &- exormata?Am exbibenr,,&c.GCd3i, 167 3. in' /W1. 

-'He famous Author of this Work, having given tis in the 
t11refdce3 alearned Accompt of the Origin and P'rogrefs 

of Alronomy,and of the Succeflion of the chief Aftrooofners 
from the beg'inning, (amonggf whom he accounts thie mofl 
cnmiiett to have been Hipparchu , rtorulomy, Coperditn a.n; 

iFrahe; ) and having alfo takezi niotice of the Advznccrncnt 
made of that Science in our Age,in EnglaxdGermany, Irrnce, 
Itay,&c, and confider'd withall , that without a due Kefti. 
tution of the Fixt Stars to their placcs, nothing conliderable 
and accurate could be perforniYd by Alfronomers for ella- 
bliflhing the M-lotion of the, Planets, and for pertAeLinig Aftro 
nomy; He tells us,that he reiWOlved to addict himfelf with all 
care and diligence to that work:For the profecution of which, 
a great APParaitu of Infiruments being requilire, he giveth us 
in this U'oluwme an ample Ddkriprion of them,together with his 
way of examining and rctifying the t-ame: Referving the ob- 

fervations themfelves for another UoIunme which he intimates 
to be already committed roth' Pret. 

In this 'rome then, he firfi treats in general of the Intiru. 
ments Ufid both by the Antictits and Nlodetris,-and of what is 
chidfly rrminrkablein them. sfcondr~,Ji dt1erib4s in parricu. 

A a a a aa a 1 ~3lar 
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har his own Iunfruments,both (luall and grcat,efpecially thofe 
that are made of olid netal,his Q.ladrants,Sextants,Odtant, 
with all their appurtenances, and an account of their ufls, di- 

vifionl,tights, &c. thirdly, forafmuch as Aftronomy hath been 
greatly improv'd by 'elfiopes, he takes occalion to mention, 
what Gl,j'sl have bnc maiad. by himlelfand cthers,fpecially 
oie that draws 14 i,) ,ot, made and prcefetcd to him out of 
roland by Signor Bur,aiini; for the eftiit)g of which, in a 
Tube of that Icngth,our Author relates his contrivance,which 
he affirms to befuch, that by the advantage thereot it cail be 
as ealily and readily managed as a Tube of 2o tfot. L.aiy, he 
iibjj )ineth a difcourlfe of his skill and way of grinding Glaflls 

of a tl) perbo.'iclf tiglre,and of his ;utiill perftIrm incets there- 
in ; the prolccution of which he rtccommni.nds to tliol: that 
are prLft ilad Opticians and Artil(s;his m.a:y othir ftudiecs ,al 
labors not permitting him to indulge C1imlelf further in that 
work. 

His tlhoughts of Telekfcpict.l sk'htys,add lli.Exc' ptions againft 
them,dclivcr'd pag, i94, & ciqq, leave to the conlidera.i- 
on of thot, that prctFer them tl t le Co,muton. ones. 
IlI, A Treatifi of the BVL.K atSld SEL I AGE of the World, &c. 

By N, Fairfax, AJ D. Lnondo, 1673. 
IMulf here avow to the Re c,dr, that I was once at a fand 
what to ify of this altogether SpecuHl.aive Tieatife, which I 

found fo un-c, mmon both for Matter and Form, that I much 
doubted my fitnefs of giving the Author his due ; yet con- 
fidering firther the Noblenels of the Subjcft,nd the Learned 
Authors AcuterIne in handling it 1I rciolvcd to adventure the 
tfllowing Account. 

He undertakes then in this Book to evince agaifl divers 
Writers, that, as Imwmenfity and Eternitqy :re Attributes only 
due to the Great Maker of the lnivetrfe, fo Room :-nd Tirse, 

otl ndl and sinccejfve ritrattion belong to the World and all 
Bodies contained dcrein ; that as theWorld hath Begilinog 
and End, ft; when we come to the Riml of the world (which I 
tale to be the limme with the Authour's sc.lvedge of the Pr:,tk, ) 
there is all,and nothiig at all beyond it. 

But then to make a good flep towards the knowledge of 

what the World ought to be to Vs, whcm he fuppofcs to be 
Body 
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Body and Spirit both togerher,he inorms us, what the World 
is to fuch Being or Beings as are spirit altogether,in contradi- 
ffin6tion to Body. Where confidering Room and 7riwe,and lay-. 
ing the one. to Gods Th.mefly and the other to' his Eternity, 
he conclud-es, that R~oom will not bear a coextenfion to the, 
former, nor l'ime a lengthen'ing out with the latter; but that 
they are different altogether. And here he difputes againfi 
thofeAuthors,that would maintain Eternal TIME,And Bound'g 
lefs BODT, endeavourhing to make it out,that all 2Vme is a Now 
to Gods Eterxity,,and all Buel4a Point to h'is lmmenfiy:-Taking 
alfo occafion to prove,that Room is no where but where Body 
is,and spirit(in the atriat notion of the word) no more inRoo,m 
than 7ikosigkt is, and as far from cakitng up Room, as )El's frcm 

putting on Body. 
Havin g thus difcourred,what Body is to God and spirit, h^ 

confiders,what Bod.y is to Body an sI h oing of which, 
he undertakes to fhew, i. How far Body or the World of Bo-. 
dies may be ftretcht out? 2. In1tOwhat fmallnefs a Pi'ece of 
Body may be crumbled? 3. HOW fwiAft or how fl-ow either 
may be moved*' And 4,becauafe the fluff of Body is ofa more 
flitting kind, than the fubflance of Spirit, he inquires, Flow 
loDg -it hath or might have alretidy been,and how long it doth 
or may laft ? 5. Forafmuch as Body mniy Ihift its Beiing as well 
as itsSeat,he examins,Whether there may not have been fome 
Bodies or Worlds heretofore, which now are not ? L3AfIly, 
fince one may b-e a great way diflane+ from another, hie irnquii. 
reth, Whether fome are not fo far frotm our place, as to bx. far 
alfo from the World in which we are placed?. 

In thefi'rft of the fe, he examlnis Dr. More's opinion about a 
boarndIefis Extetjion made by him as needful as God 'is i and,, 
upon occafion of the faild DodIor: obje&ion, deniles) that aa 
Arrow can be that beyond the rilm of the. World, or an Armn 
born out of it.tho: veryFrame of the world h'indrinig it as mnuch, 
as the ftiffefit bodies obftruat paffage. 

In the &econd,he endeavors to fhe.w, that as a Body by put- 
ting to it cannot be magn'ified beyond a certain bulk, fo by 
taking from it cannot be leffrned -beneath a certaini fim allnefs- 
fince. that- which is uot boundl~fs one way, cananot bl- i". 'in 
little part. And he!re he labors to put an cend to thar PtZ' zi AI 
ouxffioo nWhet her a Body be mnade up ofi a kreg J ,'1rd4iV!. 
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fibkeparts? which being affirmed and maintained by him,he is 
folving the Ob)e&ilons of thofe that hold the Div~fibiIity of 
body in i'nfinitum. 

In the tkird, concerning .Afotion,he feems to have well con- 
fidered the doCtrine of Elajiicity or Springitiefs, touching 
w hich he affirms, that thouigh 'it be not Motion, yet ')tis 
the Beginning and as IVtwere the -seed of it, and. made pur- 
pofely for it;i and that,as Moction begins in a Conatus or Bear. 
rng, fo It ends in the fame: Ailed ging further, that as a fkirr'd 

body is nevcr at refi or in paufe at all, buttalwaysceit'her fir- 
rinig or bear'ing ('which beari'ng is no more reft than ftirring;) 
fo he cannot be charged with the uincouthnefs of a Bodies re- 
covering Motion of it tfc f, after the dy-ing or breaking off of 
that vwhich moved'it;- fince that cannot'be faid to be recover 
red which was never loft, and Motilon is not loft, but only 
locif.t tip in the Elater or Bearing;9 forafmuch as the bearing iS 
the weilfpring of Motion,asMotion is the off fp ring fBaig 
As thie dart'ing power in the Hand or Souk is notMotion, but 
theSpring of all thatVelocity that'is given to things projeCted;O 
which Spr'ing of motion or Elater,as well as the Motilon flow- 
ing from thence, he conceives is alfo thrown off tegether with 
the proje6tile, it feemling, to him imnpoffible, to make over 
Motilon that may be lafting without a Spr'ing of fwiftnefs, and 
as impoffible to continue a fwiftnefs wilthout the renewing 
of fuch a Sprilng. Whence he takes occafion to explaina Ve- 
get ative motion, and the Nature of Begetting ones like,, 
which to him is nothing el~ feut the Making over of springs - 
as Seed,in his opinion,is nothing but aGlufter of bubles clofely 
engaged together,or a Bottom of Spr'ings clofely girt or kni't 
tog-ether,. which being loofen'd when fown., by the bed ew'ing 
Of the mould foaking in between 'its crevices, the fprings do 
fwell,and the hollows are made wider, &c. 

The fourth Quxftilon he anfwers, that the World had be- 
ginning,and that begi.nning the world fbooner and fooner , 
would never make itEternal.Here he takes occafion to evince, 
that the World'is fomewhat befi'des God, refutinig thofe that 
hold,the World might have been from Eternity-Which done, 
he maintains, that a Time Uiniy be fafln'd oo,beyond which the 
world fhall not hold. To the iwo laft Quaxftions he anfwcrs1 
That the Plural'ity of Worlds as ruuch as the Earlinefs of them 

flatnds 
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Riands upon the farnc untrufty bottom 5 and. holds it rational 
to think, the World could inot have been fooner, nor bigger, 
nor more5and that more, or biggr, or earlier worlds wouldi 
not better dcclare thePower,Eterrity and Immer4ity of God, 
than this world doth. For fhould God hiave made worlds be.. 
fore or befides thi's,that fo his works might hold a fuller pro- 
portion with hiis Everlaflig and A/mihypwrsiwolno 
have anfwer'd that End.For fhould he have made any worlds 
many thoufands of years before this, there would have been 
flill the famne Everlafling po'wer before all fuch worlds, as I'S 
before this,and no lefs : And fbould. he mak'e other Worlds 
together withi or wide of this World,there would be the fame 
Al1mighty power beyond thern,t hat is beyond this. 
IV. Apologema pro VRINIS HVAIANIS ; Aut bore Antonio 
EygeIM,,D.e4PradIicodmflelodamenfi.Amnflelod. i67'.in 8, 

THis piece,writtenl in the Belgic tongue,confifts of 3Parts: 
Thefirfi contains a Defe-nce of the necedlity anid iftf ul- 

nefs of inifpeailig and well confidcrit-g the. Urine in Difeafes; 
moainta'in'ing againfi -thofe who defpife. or negkLtk that confide& 
ration,that thence a more general and better Dijagnoflick cars 
be taken, than from the Pulfe it felt f becaufe it is part of' the 
ferum or vehicle of the Blood, with which it runs through all 
the parts of the Body, and confequently carries off with it- 
fel-f fomething of the morbific ti.4av" or pol-lution ofthe fame- 
whereas the Pelfe, being nothing elfe but a propulfion of thec 
blood intothe Arteries and Ve'ins,rmade by the Heart, can do 
little more than dilfcover the difcompofed flate of the Heart, 
and poffibly the hot or cold conflitution of the Body: The 
Came being alfo very deceitful,fiorafmuch as 'cis Cub jeLt to very 
many alterations from the Exercife of the body and the Pafliv: 
ons of the Soul, efpecially Fear, Anger, Love. Befides which, 
theAuthor alledges his own Expcrience of haVing found fuch 
a Pulfe in fome Healthy perfons, whence aniy one might have 

concludcd," they were not able to live -04 hours S as alfO.of 
havin)g met w'ith 'divers intecrmittcnt pulfes, and amnongft 
them with one that had ceafed, as to his fence, for the fpace 
of three meals, and yet all thofe Patients recovered. He 
concludes this part with Come confiderable Examples of hi'S 
own happy difcerument made f'rom the lnp> on 
Urincs 5 by which alfo he affirms he bath been t'n;ibd, 
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to know,when thie Patient was cur'd.,and when not : Infomuch that 
he hiath o4te rwad the 4>k,when they would give over Pyikt 
bewarec of the (Linger ye,. ~~epenJing on them; as he hath frequently 
taken themt- off<iro m ufing afiore phyvlick, when,they had a mind to 
take more. 

Thiefecond p Irt ct)mprehemis a Defcription of human Urines,con. 
firme_d by his own Obfervations of tbirtyfix years,and the Authori- 
ty of DiversWrirer,,.Where ttie Author firft lays down the ftandard 
to Judge bea/thjy Urine by,fuch as is made by a found body Of 30 or 
40 years. of Age;v z,That Otis of a Citroni colour,remnaining fuch as 
tis rnade,ofa moJ ,rate both thiickn'efs and copioufnefs, having alfo 
a co.mpetent fedim:nt,and a dae(fomecwhaetftrong) fmehl: Though 
as to thaefediment :~notes,that int hot Countries,where a g reat eva- 
cuat ion is made by the pores of the Body,that is fouind not fo confib 
derable,in heal thy perfons,as in cold and moiflClimats.As for thofe, 
that alledge the death of fomec Patienfs with healthy water, even in 
timei free from the Plaguie and malignant Fevers, he is perf waded, 
that they are either unsKilfal in Urtines, or prejudiced concerni'ng 
them ,finice it feems to him not more poffible, that a man ( oould dye 
with a healthy urine,tha~n with a found body and' blood forafmuch 
as the urine is mixt wicth thie blood an-d Spirits through the whole 
body. And to thtofe thiat pretetnd ur-ine to have a healthy appearance 
in difeafes feated ihi the Spirits ,he anfwers, that he never could find 
i,t fo, bu t thL at upon an intcelt view fu,1 Spirits appecar'd iike a fiery 
diamp on the top of the Urinre,and thereforehle would have no body 
hiold their niofes ove-r an open.,, Urinal of fuch water. 

Further,he all-igos the~ time- for infpe&ting the Urine,vz4z.when -he 
Concodilon is made, not whil.ft 'Itis making, nor long aftrer Iris 
made ; in fhiort, the firf{ water after fleep). Then he: dire&l whien to 
Judge. of it,viz,, not afToQn as 'tis made~,bnt whlen 'tis feteie I,that. is, 
an hour or two after the excretion; .as al fo, what place 'tis to itand 
in,to wirfneither in a cold nor hiot one,becaufe as the formi-er hiinders 
tbe fe:t hing,fo the l atter raifes th e, colodr, anid, when 'tis exceeding, 
caufeth even an ebullition, which deliroys what (hould fwvlm in it. 
Agaiin,, the Urine m-uft not be viewed in the Sun, nor by C-3ndle-. 
IL"ghe,,for fear of occafioning falfe colors,; but in a place neither 
dark nor brighit, holding it at a middle diftance. Neither muCt. it- be 
fhakeni at fir(t when'cis to be viewed, the better to difcern all 
thiough it may be Iafterwards, the better to ditliinguf the thiings 
f'wimrni'g in it. Anidin the -Plague,great paint,and ifammation it 
ought to be ii1fpe&ed,fif ft from the top,and then from the bottomn. 

Next, he confiders, what external or adventiti'ous th'ings may 
caufe an alteration in the Urine ;as 1Rubarb arid Saffron may give 
itc a hig~h colourl,and a Salat eaten,a greenitlh ; but this,he/faitb,paf- 
fes away in three or four hours. Am!-rigft thefe Erxternal thing5 he 
uk'es rio~'i(e of th nenpcrament,Sex an4' Age of11 p~ople; all whichi 

rtty 
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may caufe fevyeral,dive,rfitics iriUrine., to be heeded by allcircum-f'pe& 
Phy(irilans. Then he ninesthe effes of the things calledvot-ntua 
upon Urine, whecnce thofe that-live in a hot Air, ahi, fuch as do vj. 
olerit and efpecially 'Venereal, exercif.-, mual needs i-n ike a high. 
coloured water. 

After this', he examins, wh-at may b1_ difcover'Jd by the Infpe&tion 
of Urines,and maintai-ns, Oth3 thence may be k-nown thle D-ife ife,i its 
Caufe,Part aff'c&ted, and Symp Vom , 7,~ from thle Subflance, Copiouf- 
nefs,52.malities, andva Cont exts ofr t he Urine A All whih he dcd uce'tht a t 
large and very particul,arly. 

Concerning the Sob/1o'nce of Urine, he difli'ngui'flss it into t;-ick 
or thiin, clear or troublAed oily or not oily,; an-d aflicins -the Caufes 
of each, and their rcfpective liignifications. 

Touchiing thec Copioufnefs, he obfervIes, what quantity oil urine I's 
generally made by found people ? Whiat the c-aufe is of muchi urinte, 
and what the fign thiereofi as alfo whiat may be collceded from Urioic 
nude in a faialier quantity tha-n ordinarily ? 

As to the X$f&.alities;- and firli the Smell of Uri,,re, be: teaches, what 
may be inferred from thience ? That divers caufe-- may render it fiz 
tid, that fonie things ~taken inwardly retai'n their imelil in theUii~~i, 
as Turpentine; that fonie things bred in the boJ~y make thte w,va te- 
ftinking,or at lealt of a very firong -frell, *a~ Ulcers, and p'urulent 
marttr,efpeciaLy ifit be not digefled to a wluitene:fs. 

Then for the rafte Of' Urine -- that naturally it is faltiflh and fuil 
phureous; and that'tis alter'd by thle mixture of certain humoirs a* 
bounding in the body ; which of what kind they be, is difcernable by 
the-TaR,to be macde by thePaticnithimfelf,andro be told to the-Phytitian. 

As to the Colorx,of Urine, he reckons up what are'the mofi remar- 
qu.~ble ones ,viz_White ,Yellow, PRed, and Black~; to which he reduceth 
pile and citron- colour,high.red,green, blew : And then he teaches, 
what are the general caufes of the Colors of Urilne ? What are the 
caufes of tho e particular colors,and what they denote? where he ex- 
amins very particularly th ccaufe &danger of theBlacknel7s, Grecn- 
nef;,and Blewnefs of Urine, anadinquireth, which is worfe, bl~ck~or 
blew Urilne?Relating,that,thoughGa/en affirms, he never faw any one 
cfcape death,thar made black water, yet he (the Author)hbath known 
fome,efpecially Ch'ildren,that wercfaived, even after they hiad made 
black urine. 

Concerning the Contents of Urine, they are, according to ourAu- 
thor,generally of three forts, the Sediment, things hianging in the- 
Middle, and thiings fwimming on the Top, '(called by th,: Greeks, 
VW aw 6a gpand Yiho according to the feveral degrees of thec 
weight of fuchContents. Of all wh'ich there is to be obferved ttheS,,ib 
ft~ance,ColonryV?ifiform:ty,andLikenefs.EFor examnple ,thle bedt SeWment i3, 
that which isnmoderate in fubfltance and quantity ,white, um t orm,and 
alike both for matter and time,Diouinupntiledhccfi 
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drs,o.ut otwhiat fluff'the Sediment of'difeafed perfons is made, with a 

reteieon on Ferneli;u?what is fignified by urine that bath no fuch c'oR. 
tents.,or little? what by acopiousSediment? what by abroken, white, 
bl'ack,yellow,red,&c.Sediment?That we are not to look for a',edimcni 
in all difeafec.. Which Sediment 'is better, thin or thick? This done,he 
proceeds to thie matter hanging in theMid/e,and fwi'mminlg on the7iap, 
inqjuiring,what they fignifie refpe&tively j whether they note diftem- 
pers of the midle and the higheft part of the body,or not?T!aking no- 
tice with fcveralAuthors, that little clouds on the uppermoft furface 
of Urine, raifed in the form) of a ring, are a very ill fign, in acute di- 
feafes,aq fore. boding an imminent Phrenfy,and death it feif. 

After this.he declares his opinion concerning the fignification of 
fome peculiar Contents inUrine; as Meal,¶cales,Blood-coagulated, 
purulent matEer,afhecs,flime,little pieces of feeming flethi, fmall hairs, 
woolly filaments,flying duft,damp,tough fluff adhering to the fides of 
the veffel,fomething like a fpid.ers webb bladders,froth,fat,or cream, 
Sand,and fmall Stones.C)bferving withFienu,that fuch fand-grains as 
are bred in tbeBody,are found at the bottom of theUrinal prefently af- 
ter the water is made,but thofe that are produc-ed in theVrin44do ad- 
hiere to the fides the reof,and appear not till a g-ood whilie after the pa- 
tient bath made water: And noting further ,that fuch fand not finking 
to the bottom,but fL ickirgI to the: (ides of the veffel, does not fignifie 
the bod'es difpofition to tL tnebtthe Liver's exceffive hettand 
a beninn ing of corrutption in the Bowels ; nor then neceffarily,when 
they Infink,becaufe many do void thefe grain.5 and yet are never trou- 
b-led with. the f1one: Though, when men ceafe to void them,and find 
pa,rn,ard m-rne a whitifh, and thin urine, thecy thcn begin to breed the 
f'lone w~ithin. But then, to know by the f-and, whether the flone be 
breediing in theBlaJder,or in theKsdneys,hie tells us,that if it be hard 
a nd red cis~ in the latter;if hiard and white,in thie formuer.For the ma- 
i-V otheAr Contents of Urine,we muft,for fear of two much prolixitv, 
refer to the Author;only we cannot but. take notice here of a relation)l 
tie alledges out of Ple-mpi;u touching a wornian Of 70 years of age,who 

inhruine voie IoeofaasylwaHolland- butter ;anid had, 
bef'ore th.at excretion, been troubled with an ague, upon the lofs of' 
whichi ihe evacuated this fatty matter for fbm)re weeks,fome days more, 
fom-I lefs,fome none at all:But yet waxed not leaner,but rathier mrore 
f3'eIhy;. wvhich made PJiempiuf corclude, that that fat came from theKid- 
n e Vs , r.c.t fr omt the w hol11e b o dy. So mmch fo r the fecond1 part. 

Ti,Le hidis wfjoiohy taken up with a Confutation of two notedPhy- 
Ljila,i1, FcreJhls andStratexioisAefpi(Ing the inf'peCtors ofUrIne,and de. 
(lI3rino thc Judgment,made of Difeafes and their Caufes and Seats by 
t".e Ulrine to be uncertain and falfe. of which, for want of roomr,we 
(arfn')t particularilec in this place. 

Err~ira IdKi ux,-corredecd in Nufb.8 

L§KVb)~V,Printed io.r 7or'M Mirt~n, pjJ-Lter LTI)t- X1rj 1673. 
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